
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to tho taato, and acts

gently yet promptly on me iviuneys,
.Liver ana llowels, cleanses tne sys-

tem effectually, disnels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrun of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthv and acrecablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
nonulnr remeJv known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in EOo

nnd 31 bottles bv all leading drurt- -

giste. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wisues 10 try iu uo not accept uuy
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISQI CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kl tlEW YORK. N.Y.

SAKTEfCS

SPITTLEi E wallPIUS.

Blck Headache and lulloveaU the tronrilea lad-de-nt

to a bilious trtate of tho system, suoh 09
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowstnoafl, Distress titer
citing. Pain In the 1Jo, &c. VThllo their moat
remarkable success Las boat shown In curing a

ilcaiicho, yot Carter's LltUo Liver Pfllfl am
equally Taraablo In Constipation, curing and pro
Tontine this annoying complaint,whllo thoyolsa
correct all dlsordersoithostomach,8timulata tho
liver ana regulate the bowels. Evaal! tneyorJj
curea in

Ms

fAcbsthcywouldbo&lmostrrlcclcs'jtothoGoiIia
suffer from tMsdistressinn complaint: but fort a--
isately thelrgoodnesa doos notcudhere,and those
irho ence try thorn. T7U1 find these little pills vara
iftbieinsoroany tfaysinaiinoy wiu not do wi-
lling to do without teem. But after aUslci: head

Is the bane of so many Uvea that hero la where
wemakeourgre&tboast. Our plus cure it walla
Otheradonot. . ...

Carter's Little liver I'lua aro very smut ana
very easy to take. One or two pUls make a doca.
They are strictly vegetable arid do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please aU who)
use them. InviMsat 23cents; ftvefor$l. Sold
DJ druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

This GREAT COUGH CUKK, this sue
cessful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by
druggists on a positive guarantee, a test that
no other Cure can stand successfully. If you
have a COUGH, HOARSENESS or KA
GRIFFE.'itwill cureyou promptly. If your
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING
COUGH, use it quickly and relief is sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until your case is hopeless, but take this Cure
at once and receive immediate help. Price,

50c. and $1.00. Ask your druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE. If your lungs are sore
or back lame, use SHILOH'S TOROUS
PLASTERS, Price. 25c. '

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuch,

THE BEST
Is the best Wood Ileillclne, bcausmm it assists nature to throw off the in.
tmritiesof the blood, and at the uii

time tones uii the entire organism. This i'. yv
contrary to the cirectof tho arloua potash, int.
enry, snrsaparina mixtures, which bnttlo up to,
hmmrli lea in the system, thus producing uitu
bkknid and sultering. Therefore, for a

BLOOD MEDICINE
yon cannot do better than tako 8. 8. 8.

" As a physician, I have prescribed and ust
8. S, 8. In my practice as a tonic, and for Moi
troubles, and have been very successful, J nevi
used a remedy which cave such general satisfac
turn to m self nnd patients.

" L. 11, IUtcii v, M. D., Slackcy, Ind."
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free

SWIFT SI'KCIFIO CO., Atlanta, (la.

rm. SAWDEN'S
ins

UnSTfATEKTS. with uicm- -
IEST

IM'ROVtMENTS, SUSPENSORY.

Will ore wllboul msdiela alt VF..W,., rnuUloc ton
in l.i. lou of l.t.ln, , fore,,, ,,,,. f mjKu.Miukl taUu.llou, drum, lutMa, u.rvou. dsbilltv. .!U"i.;.i. I.tiu.r tbeuna,ll.l. ilOo,,, u, .j blaj,r Mia

f I. lull, luca bMk, luubato. aelailoa, lesaral lll bLlih. t
iiiiaeiaatrw eati eoutaiua iTuadarrul laitiraiawaata ovar at

drada oltaitlinoDlal. la (hla and aver ather atata.
a una powarral Imnravad kLUTIlIC 81 svaHIIIT la tkitr.ul to.a .r.r afeir.d waal muo. Hlimvi.luLL nttls.J1""'" Slrmtlk Ul'alUS mil la U I,-- M.'i1"."!S.ad t.r lata ll 'jlralal ,.mubltu, aaalad. rra'

No. 010 Oroadway, NEW VOrit,

CHRISTENING OF

THE EXPOSITION

Climax of Chicago's Jubilee Tr

day in the Dedication of-th- e

Fair Buildings.

NOTABLE ASSEMBLAGE AT THE PARI

ON THE LAKE FRONT.

rrfierauimo of tlie
Governors and a Host of DlatlliEUUlH'C

Guasts lit thn Fellowship Itunquet Last

Nluht Tiie Minister Clvlo ParadeNew
York's Uulldliic tu bu Dedicated To.

morrow Kxpoaltlnn Pnlacoa.

Chicaoo, Oct. 1. rhls is the day ol
days of Chicago's celobrntion. Attended
by a gathering ot distinguished men sm h

as has never ticen seen on tins conti
nent, and by an enormous concourse ot
people, tho dodicatory exeicis-- s of the
buildings for the greatest exposition tne
world has over known nro taking place.

To assist in their dedication, in thoit
consecration to the vast, end
for which they are designed, there have
gathered hero tho representatives of the
highest worth and intellect of tne nation
the rulers and goe uors, the representa
tives of the foreign powers,
whom. indeed, the enterprise
as important and interesting as to the
American Deonlo tnomseives: mo citizen
soldiers of many States: tno represent.
tives to the number of thousands to many
civic and trades organizations, and
finally highest and host of all sponsors
fnr such an undertakiuu the sovereign
people themselves, the bono and sinew of
the land, tne proprietors oi tno wnoio en
ternrise.

Since tlavlicht streams ot people nave
been pourhiz Into JacKsou 1'urK, auu

if

ELECTIUCAL.
tho crush is something beyond descrip
tion. How all the people will manage to
get clear of tho grouuds before Into to
night, is a mystery.

The programme for the exorcises to
uay is as follows:

"Columbian March," written by Prof,
JohnK. i'alue.

Prayer by Dlshop Chas. II. Fowler, of
California.

Dedicatory odo, words by Miss Harriet
Monroe, of Chicago; music uy u. Yv. Chad
wlcK. of lioston.

Presentation of the master artists ol
the Exposition nnd their complete work
by the chief of construction,

Report of the Director-Genera- l of tho
World s Columbian Exposition.

Presentation of the buildings for clod!
cation, by the Director-Genera- l, to the
President of the World's Columbian Ex-
position,

Chorus, "The Heavens Are Telling,
llnycln.

Presentation of the buildings for dodl
cation, by the President of the World1
Columbian Exposition, to tho Vlce-Pre-

dent of the United states.
Chorus, "In Praise of God," Beethoven.
Dedication of the buildings by tho Vice'

.President ot the United btates.
"Hallelujah" chorus.
Dedicatory oration, Henry Watterson

of Kentucky.
"The btnr bpanglcd llanner, and "Hall

Columbia," with full chorus and or
chestrnl accompaniment.

Columbian oration, Cuauncey M. Do
pew, of New York.

National salute.
FELLOWSHIP CLUB BANQUET.

Statesmen and diplomats, prelates nnd
literateurs, eminent members of the luui
clary, senators and representatives,
governors and merchant priuces passed
the loving cup one to another last nlgli
and in (malting its contents wished life
and happiness to the fellowship Club of
Chicago.

whether considered as one of the social
functions attendant upon the festivi ties

FISHERIES.
of the dedication of the buildings ot the
World s Columbian Exposition or ns
private manifestation ot hospitality on
the part of prominent Chlcagoans to the
distinguished visitors ot tho week the
event was ot its kind one ot tho most
notable In the history ot the country,

Never before hove thirty Governors of
btatos, Chief Executive dilrering in poll
tics, and, it may be, imbued with more
or less sectional feeling, Bat togother at
the same festive board. Never before,
not even in tne capital of the Hepuuuc,
have so many representatives of the sci
euce ot diplomacy clinkod glasses and
sipped to the health of one another.

As n boclal function, It was a triumph
that has never been equalled.

THE CIVIC PARADE.

When the multitudes began pouring
into the downtown district yesterday
morning to view the great civlo parade,
tbev saw, stretching away hi evory diroc
tion, streets aglow with decorations, till
they looked liUe u glgautlo llowor garden
in full bloom.

On the lake front, where the narnd
formed, the lifie ot iiingiitllcent building
from Adams street to Congress Is abUtaa
with many luted bunting.

AU Chlouco was un with the lark in
tent ou viewing the great parade. In
fact tens of thousands of people were lw--

stlrrlug themselves abend otthe feathurad
songsters.

On the sidewalks along the line ot thn
parade, not only men, but fragile women
girls in short skirts, boy s in knlokerboek
ers, began to secure positions of vantage
aluiost with the first indications of 'tho
break ot day.

The early risers were wise in the day
and generation, although their wisdom
involved a tedius wait ot something ilk
six hours, for the routo of tlie parado was
something less than three miles I

leuuth, and the head of tlie column ha
tot back to the start in .; placo and dis

banded long before tho center had liestnn
to move.

Tlie oxtrnordlnnry shortness of the
route, which ban been selpntcil by

en. Miles in the lace of most emphatic
protests, nnntrfiUy produced H congestion
ot the sight-seein- g public ou tlie HKln--

alks ami cross streets, ana those who
got into the center of the olty, even two
or three hours before the time fixed for
tho head of the column to move, found
themselves barely nblo to got within

Igliting Uistnnceof tno tops of the inrg- -

est flag poles carried by tho proces
sionists.

How the masses got into tho parade
district is a mystery.

Ho free stands had been provided tor
the aged and infirm ns was dono In New
York last week, and as a matter of fact
tho only stand on tho entire routo was lo
cated at tho postofllce, nnd this was re
served for the more distinguished of tho
guests of the World's Kair authorities.

Hie pnrudo had been arrnnueu in three
grand divisions, each having a dozen or
more of subdivisions.

Gen. Miles was Grand Marshal, and
some twenty prominent citizens of Chi
cago rendered him efficient servloe ns olll-ci- al

aides.
A detnchinent of mounted police led

the first grand division.
llehind them came a company ot their

brother patrolmen ou foot, stepping out
with military precision to tho muslo of
sousa's timid, the latter acting as special

AOniCULTUHAt- -
escorts to tbe band ot the Mexican He- -

public.
Next in lino was Urnnd Jlnrshai Miles

and his stall. Then tho gaily uniformed
Chicago Hussars in platoons.

A long string of carriages containing
Mayor Washburne nnd tho city officials
followed the Hussars.

After these and bringing up the
rear of the first division were the visiting
Governors and the members o their
stalls.

Three hundred Indian lads from the
Indian School at Carlislo, Pn., had tho
nost of honor in the second grand divis
ion, and acted as escort to Gen. A. P.
Hawley.

In tho first wore tho vari
ous local Courts of the Ancient Order of
Foresters of America. A half score of
various Italian societies, social and
benevolent, followed the Foresters,

In the third division were the judges of
tjio Patriotic Sons of America, Order of
the United American Mochnnics, Orange
men and tho Patriotic Guard of America.
Each organization had its band, and all
of them wore limited to patriotic airs,

IJoom-do-a- Annlo Eoonoy and
other popular ditties of the same order
bciug barred by order of the committoe
on arrangements.

Tho fourth division was mndo up ol
the local Turner societies, and tho Ger-

man veteraus.
In the next two divisions tho foreign

speaking element had its innings.
Tlie third and last grand division ot

the parade was nearly as large as the
other two combined. It was composed

UAcmxEr.r.
exclusively of members of Roman Catho-
lic organizations, fraternal, social and
benevolent.

Tho members of the vnrious organiza-
tion saluted Morton and
the other distinguished guests as they
passed the reviewing Btand at tho Gov-
ernment Building, and in somo case!
oheers for the visitors were called for and
given with a will.

THE FAIR BUILDINGS.

Finest Structures Ever Krected for Such
u Purpiis.

Chicago, Oct. 31. The twelve mam-
moth buildings tor the World's Colum-
bian Exposition, nnd many smaller but
equally beautiful structures, are being
dedicated

To see this group of masterpieces of
American architects would bo well worth
a journey to Chicago, regardless of tho
wonders of the world they will contain.

An army of 10,000 worklngmen Is now
busily engnged in the final work of con-
struction and bonutifylng the grounds,
and it seems beyond doubt that every
thing will be in readiness for tho opening
on the first Monday of next May.

THE HALL OF MINES AND MINING.

The Hall ot Mines and Mining is lo
cated at the southern extremity ot the
main lagoon, nud is 700 feet long by 35(1

feet wide. The architect was b. b,
Beman, of Chicago, who found in Italian
Kenalssauco the inspiration for his mag-
nificent ureatlou. The entrances are ou
all four sides of the building. Tho gal
leries are 25 feet high and uu feet wide.
Itlcklv decorated aroades Ho between
the main entrance and the pavilions. From
a deeply recessed promenade on the g
lery floor level can be had n fine viow ol
tlie lake. A feature of tho construction
of the building lies in tho fact that the
loglas on the first floor aro faced with

METIlOrOUTAN.i
marbles of lua.ieia Kinds nnd hues,
which will be considered part of the mill-

ing exhibit. They can be moved and sold
at the olose of the Exposition. The oot
was $205,000.

THE AOH1CULTURAL BUILDING.

The style ot architecture of the Agri-

cultural building is elaasio Renaissuuoe,
and it is one ot tlie moat luagnlfloeut
structures tu the Exposition grouuds. It
stands near the shore ot Lake Michigan,
and is almost surrounded by water. Tun
buildlug is S00 by H00 feet. The cornice
line U 05 feel above grade. Mammoth
Corinthian pi' lam 50 tml high and 3 feet
In diameter, are on either side ot the
main entrance. The pavilions are on
each corner, with one in the centre, the
latter being 141 feet square. The main
eutr.iuce is 01 feet wide. Tho glass dome
Is KtO feet high. Domes 00 feet high sur
mount tho comer pavilions. There has
been expended on this building 020,000.

The architects are McKim, Mead & Whit
of New Yol k.

Tilt. MACHINERY IIALU

I'eabodr & Stearns ot Boston wer the
architects for this structure. The

ot its iippenfanoe will strike nil
visitors to the Exposition. It measure
b50 by 500 feet, and oost$l,!J6U,000. The
Imlldinu is locsted at tho extreme south

nd of the park, midway between the
jhore of Luke Michigan nnd the west lim-
it tho park. Tho building is spanned by
'Dree arched trusses, and the interior

oks like three railroad train houses side

1 Aj

MINING.

by side. For the purpose of moving ma-
chinery nn elevated traveling crane has
been placed in each of tho long naves.

TI1E TllANSrOUTATION BUILDINO.

Tho Transportation building is ono of
a group of edifices forming the northern
Architectural Court of tho Exposition.
It faces cabtward and commands n view
of tho wooded island. The style of archi-
tecture is Romanesque, and its troatnient
Is extremely refined nnd simple. Tho
main entrance to tho transportation
building consists of an immenso single
arch enriched to an extraordinary degree
with carvings, has rollofs and mural
paintings. Tho interior treatment ot
the structure is very much after the man-
ner of a Roman basilica, witli broad nave
and aisles. Tho main building of the
transportation exhibit measures 000 by
250 feet. The annex covers more ground
than tho main building. The edifice will
cost $800,000. Its architects were Adler
& Sullivan of Chicago.

TUE FISHERIES BUILDIXO.

This building embraces a largo central
structure and two smaller polygonal
buildings, connurtod with it on either
side by aicudes. Ius extreme leugth is
305 feet nnd the width is 105 let. The
fisheries exhibit will be found in tho cen-

tral portiou. The polygonal buildings
will contain tho angling exhibits and
tlie aquaria. Tlie architectural style of
the edifice Is Spauish-Rouianusqu-

Henry Ives Cobb, tho architect, has
richly embellished the exterior of the
bulldiug. Its cost has been about $225,-00- 0.

The glass fronts of the aquaria

NEW roIllt'S BUILDING.

havo 3,000 square feet of surface. Tlie
supply of sea water for tho salt water
fish will come from Wood's Holl, and
will bo transported in specially con-
structed cars.

THE ADMINISTRATION BUILDINO.

The gem and crown of tho Exposition
palaces is thu Administration building,
The gilded dome of the lofty structure
will bo tho most conspicuous object ou
the grounds. The edifice will cost $550,- -
UUU. It was designed by Richard M.
Hunt, of New York, president of the
American Institute of Architects. It
covers an area of 202 square feet, and
consists of four pavilions 82 2 feet
square. The great central dome it 120
feet In diametor, aud 377 2 feet high.
The general design of tho building is in
the style of the French Renaissance. The
Interior beauties ot tho buildlug exceed
those of the exterior. In this structure
will be located the offices of tho Exposi-
tion management, press quarters, telo-grap- h

ofilcej, etc.
THE ELECTRICAL BUILDINO.

The electrical building is 315 foot wide,
and 090 feet long. It was designed by
Van Brunt & Howe, of Kansas City, and
cost $110,000. Tho east front is opposite
the Manufactures building. Tho gen-
eral scheme ot the plan of tho Electrical
building is based upou a longitudinal
nave 115 feet wido and 111 feet high,
crossed in the middle by a transept of
the same heicht and width. The socond
story is composed of a series of galleries,
the area of which is 118,510 square feet.

new York's buildino.
the New York State build-

ing will bo dedicated. The New York
Nntloual and State Commissioners, Gov.
Flower and osoort, and leadiug New
Yorkers in Chicago will participate in
the ceremonies.

The building is ot the Italian Rnais-sauc- e

school ot architecture, covers an

VOREBTRV.
area of 11,538 square is)Jt ot ground, is
211 feet long, including porticos, and 10Q

feet of its greatest width.
A notable feature ot the building will

be the triple terrace garden formed by
the roofs ot tho east aud west porticos,
aud the belvederes, the main roof, an d
tlie connecting deck between tho belve-
deres.

The nggregato area of those will beovor
12,000 square feet, and It will bo adorned
by orange trees brought from Florida,
set in enriched Italian terra cottn pots
ordered expressly from Naples.

There will be under the main cornice a
reproduction of the superb frieze of the
Faraeslua palace, representing boys bear-
ing garlands of fruits and flowers. The
main oornloe, the balustrades, the capi-
tals, architraves, spandrels, pediments,
eta., will be highly deoarated and en-

riched.
On either side ot the main entrance

will be placed a fountain. On the key
block over the mulii entrance it is pro-
posed to place a bust of Washington, and
at either side, iu the spherical niches, a
bust of the Unit Uovernur aud one of the
present Governor.

The sum of 1185,000 has been set aside
for the construction of the building, but
outside of tills there are large and
numerous opportunities for Internal fur-
nishing aud deooratiou, some ot which
have already been embraced by publlo-spiriie- d

New York firms.

Sputa's italebrutlon I'oatimusd,
London, Oct. 21. Renter's Madrid

correspondent says that the uniting of
the Spanish Columbus Exhibition b.iss
been postponed in ronsequence of tlie ill
ness ot Kiug Alfouso.

LITTLE HOPE FOR CREAM

Closing Arguments in the Girl

Poisoner's Case.

PUNISHING MUTINOUS LIFE GUARDS.

Illfflit Koii.Ciiiuiulsaloncjd Officers tu lift

DIsuilAa'ml Peculiar Accident on tlm

Dune l'liink or tho Olty of New York
Hebrew Emigrants Killed by Auatrlai.
Holdlers Gules Alimi: thn Spanish Coast.

Loxdon, Oct. 21. The prosecution has
closed In tho case of Thomas Neill Cream,
the alleged poisoner of Matilda Clover anl
other girls.

Mr, Googhogan, In his opening nrgu
ment for the defense, said that he would
not call any witnesses. Ho commented
on tho small quantity of strychnine found
in the body of Matilda Clover, and as-

serted that the death of the woman was
due to her excessive indulgence in drink.

Counsel also commented on the weak
ness ot the identification of Cream us tho
man who had been with the Clover
woman just previous to her fatal seizure.
Counsel admitted that tho prisoner was a
blackmailer.

Sir Charles Russell, for tho prosecution,
ridiculed tho suggestion that the identifi-
cation ot Cream wa3 incomplete. The
two women, Elizabeth Masters and Eliza
beth May, bad thoroughly established
the prisoner's identity. Tnoy had seen
him enter tho house where tho Clover
woman lived. They knew his appear
ance perfectly, for they had been several
times in his company, and were actually
waiting for him at the time they saw him
go into 2 Lambeth road.

As to tho cause, there could be no pos
sible doubt that it was strychnine. The
excessive vomiting of tho Clover woman
nfter she had taken tho poison explained
tho smallness of the amount of poison
found in the body. After Sir Charles
Russell had concluded tho court ad.
iourned.

It is considered significant as against
tho prisoner's chances of ncquittnl that
when, in tho course of argument, Mr.
Geodhesran. the prisoner's counsel, sug
gested that tho prisoner's knowledge that
the Clover wouiau hail died of strychnine
wa3 merely a surmise formed by the pris
oner, as a man of medical education,
on leun i.at of tho Clover woman's dying
symptoms, m jury smiled incredulously,

EIGHT THOUGHT TO BE LOST.

Queer Miilnislit Cnlliilmi un th City of
w Yurie's Guut; IMnulc.

London, Oct. 21. The steamer City of
New York, of the Innian line, which left
New York October 1!2 for Liverpool, was
entering her berth in the Alfred dock, at
Birkenhead, at midnight, when n fright-
ful nnd peculiar accident occurred.

The spaco between the vessel and tho
quay allowed for lightors, aud by a long
gangway across access was obtained from
tlie quay to the steamer.

Tho steamer having been berthed, seven
oflicers of the customs' service started
across tho gaugwny toward the vessel.

At tho same time about thirty ot tho
crew started by tho same gangway for
the shore.

The two parties met in the center,
without having noticed each

other's approach, and collided witli crush-
ing force, tumbling against each other
and bursting the hand-rail- s of the gang-
way.

Eight men are missing.

EIGHT TO BE DISMISSED.

Punishing tho Mutlnuus Mombers of the
First Lifo Guards.

London, Oct. 21. Eight
oflicers of the First Life Guards

aro to bo dismissed from the service for
failure to do their duty during the recent
mutinous outbreak at Windsor.

Ono private soldier has been sentenced
to eighteen months' imprisonment and
dismissal from the service, tho sergoaut
in charge of tho canteen has been removed,
oflicers on leavo havo been directed to re-

turn to the regiment at once, and all fur-
loughs and pnsses for oilloers and men
have been stopped until further notice.
Tho reelmcnt will be transferred from
Windsor.

The action of the authorities is accepted
as indicating that they regard the oflicers,
as well as tho men as in fault for the
mutiny and destruction ot Government
proporty.

FATAL GALES IN SPAIN.

Kuiull Vessels Lost oa the Coast, With
Msny Lives Accidents at Sou.

San Sebastian, Spain, Oct. 21. Very
cold and stormy weather prevails along
the coast.

Last night the wind blow a gale. Two
small fishing vessels capsized off this
port, nnd ten persons wero drowned.
Nothing was known of the disasters until
some ot the survivors wero washed ashore.

Many small vessels have been wrecked
nnd a number of lives lost,

London, Oct. 21. The British ship
Beechorott, Capt. Mercier, from Swansea,
June 24, for San Francisco, has put into
Valparaiso with her rigging damaged.

The German steamer Titania, from
Cerral, Sept. 0, for Hamburg, has lauded
at Havre part of the crew of the Nor-
wegian bark Ocean, Capt. Dlesz, boforo
reported abandoned nt sea while on a
voyaue from Ship Island to Buenos Ayres.

Hebrews Killed by Austrian Soldiers,
Vienna, Oct. 21. Gendarmes ordered

back 400 liusslau Hebrews who tried to
enter Austria near Bojonoawk yesterday.
The emigrants would not turn back, and,
after exhausting all other methods ot
deterring them, the (gendarmes opened
lire. Three emigrants were kills,!, and
twenty-tw- o were severely wounded. The
rest Med bok aortas the frontier.

OnoliranB Cannot Play This Reason.
Nkw IIavsn, Oonn., Oct. 21. It is

learned that the Injury received by
Thomas Cochrane, the Yale end rush in
the game with Amhert Wednesday, will
be more serious than woe at first thoiiatht.
Two of the bones ot Uoohmue's hand were
broken and he will not be able to returns
practice or play a(falu this seaaou.

Albany Cel.Omtlnir lit Or .at Style.
Albany, Oct. 21. The celebration ot

Colui.ibus Day beyan iu this city at mid
night with the boumim; of cannons aud
tho ruwn t chimes. The principal
uml lnig aiv 'I " ratuu iu gorgeous style
ILe paraiU- - Will be reat leature.

HEADACHE!
inr iiiiiiiiTTii iii mini miiiiiiii i iiiiii iiiniiinii mi n
Of all forms, TfenralKta, Hpnsrai, rits, Bleep-lesnue- ss.

J9tiUncaj,JUlz7 iucm, iHuc, Opium
Uublt. Jlriiukeiin(-ss.ct.,arocaro,- 1 by IHlMILES' KlMTOKA'iJlT M.KVINE.
dtecovf red by tho eicncut iiul. na Specialist lar.crvaos diseases. It Ooci r. t r i.tain opiates ordangerous droits "Have been taklnu DR.Sill. US' KIMTOBATIV1. KERyiALiorEllepy. From tcptomtitrt',,l"nitry rFona""liVjtboXervlrio t 7. nnvuirlons.
end nowafter tbreo months uso no mure
attacks. Jonx B. Tolling, lu.n,, !rh."'I haro been using T)It. MILES' KT'll'OiC-VTIV- E

KJ5IIVIWE for about four months. Itllrf and care. ' bnvo taken It
ior epilepsy, and after using it for ono week havo
V-- l no attack. Ilurd C. Drcshw, JjOft'hv.'lo, Pau
I i..o book ot proat euros suit trln bulkj X'tElS- Drug .lata Everywhere, or address
3R. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.FREE

(mm
our EYE SPECIALIST
win be m SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Oct. 26,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 31) A M to 5 V. M
Persons who have heiularhe or ose f es are

causing diBcumfortt-houl- ejill upon 01 rSp. . lallst,
nnd tuey will recen1 intelli.'cut and skillful at
li ntion NO t'HAUCH n examin your eyes.
Even1 pair of glasses ordered Is guaranteed to bo

satisfactory.

Oculists ami Opticians,
1010 CIItftTNLTBT., 1'IIII.A.;

Healthful, Agreeable, Gleansing.
Cures

Chapped Bauds, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Eooovos and Prevonta 13 andraff.

specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
are lied In themm preparation of

mm W. BAKER & CO.

mum
mum

BreaKastCocoa
tchich absolutely
pure and soluble.

It has more than three timet
the ttrenalh of Cocoa mlieit
with Starch, Arrowroot or
8ui?ar. and Is far morn onn

nomlcal, cottintj leas than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and basilt
DIGESTED.

Sold by Ororers eTerjrTth.ra.a.

BAKER & CO., Dorcheiter, Hani

SAMPLES BY MAIL OP A

J WALL PAPER
!- - BARGAINS

' At Less than Manufacturers' Prices
IU CLUSE nn 18113 GOODS. T

JJ, Erorr roll new and a. K, ted trom the best "5
ag auu lajgi?tt lu&nufactarora, D7 Yboiu theyy are guaranteed, as also byua. ,9
kg' rreltj I'AVEIIS, 8c Ilolli S

i.adsomi: eilVP&.ltto," T"tarr- -

1 '4 to 18 Inch uKN?&WlLttSjlMM
T. Worth 8 to He. at ractnrr. '2.SI' 4 to 18 Inch IKIIIDCUH, tilll. U to fto. Yd.t it
S' At orth 1 tn Ulle. at 1'uctory. .(a.1 SrNlHo. IXRTVMI'H 5.

PV II. CADV, Providence. R. I.t' IT'e ref to Adams Ss. Co., of Irovtdenet and S
l to over lOV.Ooe vleaHd ouuowttra in rrif 2

tar in tin Unlaa. AllKNTS W ANTED
ag1 Literal inducements, Writs for particulars, ,9

We. the nndemlonml. vera
RUPTURE entirely cured or rn au'e by

Dr. J. 11. Maver. ! ArchB- t-
I'hlladelDhta. Pa.. M. Jones 1'hliltis.
Square, Pa.; T. A. Kreits, Hlktiugion fa.; K,
M. Small, Mount Alto, Pa.; Kev.P H. sher.
ruer, bunburyVa.: t. J. lHllett. .u- - 12ttx

t.. Hemline, Pa.; Win. Dix, lsM Modi tire Ht.,
Philadelphia: 11. 1,. Hnwe. S0 Kim M 'fad.
tng.Va.; George and Ph. llurkait, Mi I .icrut
St, Heading, Pa. Mend for elrcuiai

Act oa a Dew iinnUple
rtgaltte tt.5 ii sr, Jt."?r!i
alia bone!? t ' -- r- ;.1 (A

Mrtwt ls. Miirj' I'nxa
ilthtralafu e' r'ar utLjluaeOCL
toruldllv and comtlpa
Horn. 8 'test, mi meat,
loieMi r toea,rJot.. 4 a arui iits.

lia.(l.EiUa.t,t2fa

8. 1CISTLEH, M. D.,
"

rnyaioiAN and burgeon
Offloe-I- SQ N Jardla street, Shentodos.h, P


